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inor frnin responsible sources wiva that
tlna or nil loniHWilgU Brm

candidates for the Bposkershlp havo
considered tlio situation mid will

tipolionomnn to beatprobably agree
Randall Tho latter candldatohns the
backing of wealthy protected manufac-
turers

¬

nud corporations and
can nectiro unlimited menus and
Ills election Is concldorod certain ns
matters stand Considerable specula-
tion

¬

U ImlulRcil In lodny about tlio
standing or tho Michigan delegates
nil of who nro pledged against ltandnll-
Cnrllslo claims ovory voto froiii that
gloto but n telegrams received by CoxM-

managem say Hint the doICKUtlon in
divided Springer declines to ho In-

terviewed
¬

but ruplled that ho
had been u candidate since
tlireo days nftor tlio election
hut year when II was known
that fortyeight congressmen would bo
Democrats An Interview with
Knton of Connecticut favoring Ran
dnll mid n letter from Gen Gordon of
Georgia favoring tho satno candidate
created n profound sensation iiuiong-
tho Southern member A decided
change in the voto Is expected by tho
cloBOofthocomliig week The fetter
has had a decided tendency to solidify
tlio supporters of opposing candidates
Randalls supporters proclaim In the
hotel lobbies tonight that ho will
sweep tho Held-

Wearing tlio Woody Shirt
Washington November 21 Today

the administration orgaiieonimeiitlng-
on tho situation says Iho Indications
nro that theiimescsof tho Republican
party will lead the leaders on the
Southern question and mako n wlilto-
liuitof public opinion which will ut-

terly
¬

consume every other Issue It
declares nlso that the next campaign
must be fraught on sectional Issues
and nntagonlsm to tho Institutions of-

thoSoiith It was ascertained by the
OAKirrru correspondent today that
ttalwarts and halflireids of tho Re ¬

publican mrtyiiieluillng lllaine have
met and decided upon waving tlio
bloody flhltt In tho next campaign

Postal Matter
Thompson Plume was comml Hloucd-

us iKistmnMcratllovlnc Tulhot Young
at Voting Freestone county Mrs W
David at Goodrich mid 1111 Helton-
nt Heaver Creek A mall Is established
tinee times per week between Iluto
niaimd Cistern In Kayetto county

Itccrull for Cox
Stevens formerly u railroad mana-

ger
¬

in Texas and now member of con-
gress

¬

from New York Is hero In the
Interest of Cox

Carlisles Strength
Out of slxtvflvo Democratic con-

gressmen
¬

In Washington today thlr-
tyIlvo aio for Cnrllslo Representative
Relninntsnys lie will vote for Cox on-
tho first ballot and for Carlisle after
that and he believes others of tlio
Now York delegation will do tho
Mime

3LAKS1IALL-

Scicre Wind ami Hall Sloriu hio Man
1atnllr Injured IIimisch anil-

Pcnces Wrecked
Hicclul to tli Clnxoltc

Marshall November 21 A revere
wind and hail storm passed over our
city this ufternoon which blew down
the front part of Cargllesllvorvstnblo
fatally Injuring Geo Smith or Upshur
county mid killing his horse Other
houses were mirooted and trees and
fences blown down

iKOltlilHWiVI-

torlng Air Oil Tlio lrlncp or Musi-
cians

¬

Arrested at Itoiiml liork
rflifClnl to Iho urette-

Georgetown November 21 Tho oil
company of this jilaculiaveiet theenii
tracl to novo tlvo huiidrtd reetdrllled-
at n cost of 1001 Work will be-
gin

¬

nt mice Tlio proupecta for oil are
very encouraging

lrof Hart thu prince of magicians
who was to linvu been hero last night
Was arrested by olllcers at Hound Itock-
yestoiday No paittuiilars us to the
arrest

COKSICAKA

Archibald West Killed by a cgroltc
f turn of Mciiti iiiiiM ucrnorMartin

Hpcuul lo tlio finitctlo
Corslcana Novemlier

lenuliis here fiom tlio nolglibmhood nfDuvals pralrlo of tlio killing of Aio
bald West by a negro named
lvllno lu n kniro encounter
murderer innilo good his caiapi

lilcutcuantUnvvriinr Martin ieturxed tivday from Vlcksburg whuro
ho has been atlendlng the Cotton
V atiteiV conveiillou Ho departa forIs rnaclt In the morning

Cotton rccolpU lo dale 1ISO0O bales

Jium 7uirrsri

il

The

A Iturglar Cargo nnd Passengers or
the Araiiiasriienieiis Iarade-

Hpcrlul In Mm iaiolto
Corpus Chrlstl Noveinbor 21ThoJvigletialooinvasliuiglarlstcd Ian nlclit

f over by tho door being lifted iirits hlngea-
Tho AtoamslilpAtansas arrived

dny with her usual freight and imssongor st Among tho pimscngcrb was u
lam ly of Arabians direct fiom theirKiwtoni home A ilttlo Kr ucconipanylng them wan tho only ouu w incould speak KnglUli

Tuesday tho tiro department cidobrntes Itn twelfth amtlvcraary by a imrado ind bull at night
The pay car of tho Mexican Nutonal camu In la t night

mTi fouo

Ton Topics nud Current iouti or tho
Hay lVnoualH-

jicclul to tlio Unrvtt-
olllllsboro November 21 Klvo ortrlx f 0 u yy 1Hi col to and

today and biisfuws goodvery
Geo y SliirgcH Ih Just isiiuiiletlnc a
11 icl< Htoru Wwo stieetr w I 8fV 1 S 1 eatluclllnguiKi in fact ko many huiiswsmo going up you cant count them
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THE STATE CAPITA

Disclosures of tlio Land Onirolu Regard

to a Tort Worth Claim

Colorado City llowlf Iteglslcivil1 mhf-

Ing of tlio State rislilotiil

Tabic or Occupation Taxes llccclrcd-

lrom All Sources

8pcolttl to tlio flarclto
Austin November 21 Tho milt

recently instituted Involving thei title
Worthto a considerable portion of 1 ort

has aroused considerable Interest here
Investigation among tlio nohlves of
fho laud olllco dlsoiosd that tho head
right fecrtlllcato granted to J P Rut
leilge on which the suit Is based was
llrst returned to thatollloosometime in-

1W8 Tim certlllcato bears two In-

dorsements
¬

which aro Irreconcilable
and VCfo evidence that It has
been tampered with One stntcs that
It was witlidrawn for relocation In
December IBV because It was sup-
posed

¬

to conflict with an older claim
and tho other that It was forfeited for
nonreturn totheolllceon tlio llrst of
August 1837 It Is apparent that It-

moy develop Into a triangular
eonlcstus tho claim which Induced the
withdrawal of tlio Kutlcdgo certlllcato
for relocation lealiy takes precedence
of nil in age the certificate under
which tlio piesent owners received
their title having been filed subue
tticnt lo tlio lndoicnientof tho Itut-
ledgo certlllcato ns forfeited

Tlio governor received today a icuul-
sltlon fiom tliegoveriiorofChlbuaiitia
Mexico for n culnrit mippoicd to bo
hiding in Texas

Tho comptroller reuislercd today
0UM worth of eight per cent Colora-

do
¬

City tower bonds
Tho Mote llsll pond was drained to-

day
¬

in order to make some changes in-

tlio UypoIllou of tho lisb It con-
tained

¬

about MitWO of the finny tribe
In the district comt today Walter

Moigan was sentenced to live years in
the penitentiary for tlio murder of Joe
Henderson in this city last January

The table or occupation tax teceipts-
asjust footed upMiowa n total revenue
fiom thissoutce of 80101 with tlio
report fiom llltysevcn counties in ¬

complete Tho amounts derived from
each profession or business IstippcmlcilJ-
llllliint lniK itrllv ItblcM etc l SI-

Hi or by llio iuiirt or over 317J5
Oilton luiitrii i I

ll lniriiyiint or nichmorlsU so
IHiilcru In ilorlti-
Hlllllklsilral cliu-
lfHlltH KTOtlil ClU-

HIluckn or oilier voliltlc-
Iiiinl nctiitH-
II iwyirx-
IliiiorilcaieiH ivlnll

liylliuiiiinr-
lIiiiur iknliTM Ilvu uulloiw uml m cr-
i Ivtry ttiiale hrpier-
NIiik nrlcil pill ulliyx-
IliMonruilieih briiinliliiK-
BriiU niilicr tlilnl< liisM-

li iii hollcltcini for
IVllllllTH
Ili lcluna-
Hhlp inirclmmltklnir kcciind cla
Toll brliliti-
Wiijoii yards-
Auciloiiicr llihlcliiv-
AlHtl lllCet8NCCOIIll iIuk-

siiciluiicr lhlnl rln-
Aucllimciv

<

fiiiirllionsx-
Ilu kirn llrilcliiKI-
litiiliurii M COIIllCllIM-
Iliml > rr tlilnl dims
llniiUcm Iniirtlitlnvs-
Hlllllilll IlflllCIJBK-
UlllposlurH
lotion Itnikrm llrfctrlnm-
Coltou broken mionilclims

ronitinnle-
sIlobliylmriicor ItyliiK Jenny
Anobiillc iiarloriiuoiKM-
rirrus
Kxlilbliloii-
MllillitnlllKioJ iiiuous
Miriliiinls llrlrtun
MtrcliulllK second Hum
Miriliiinlx lliliittlnas
MtircliuiiU ImiittiiliiKS
McltliniitN llribclnss-
Mticliniits NAthrlnnH
MeielmiilH ijiiiiiik Ioi-
iilrutlMinirscoii iirinnllnil specialist
riwnlimlM ni-

Iliot Knipliir ilrMilMSH
Slliiiltllli Killlliy
InivrlliiKlcnlcrlii lncilllnc
IniiiUrrt
Hen Ina iniiditiui uiteiitu mid ei oc kpiiIilUlS-
TileplioiKH
IIiiiki riircs
Tool pflllni

Tnlnl
Tliu statement was telegraphed fion

Austin lo KVLial papeis not long amitliatover 2J0t0 liad been paid fii
pieuiliims In purchase or bonds withtlio permanent school fund Thin lum
earned considerable discussion icguiding the tight or tlio board of cduciitioii
to make such uso oftliu permanent
fund As n matter of fact tho totalamount of premiums paid to tho inccut date was7115 Whom Interest
bad accrued on tlio hum puielinsiMl
Dm ownorM wero paid in such iimmuittl
out of thu uvalltibln tchool fund to ho
refunded when tho Interest la io-
celved

All thu rewards oUered by Gov
ltobeitH were luvoked by Gov rrcland
hiHt sjirlng and among them was thu
reward for tho conviction ofdruinmcra
operating liitlio slato without license

WACO-

Visltntlon or Hlsliop Umgg Tito
Cliuvclies aiulTliaiiksghhiu Dny

Other Items or Interest
Hpeclcl to tlio Clnrctt-

oWnco November JM IU nw Alexunder Itegg II lrotcHtuut Kplsco
pal bishop oi IhK dloccso of Texas It-

V tllll p i Mi outiual visitationHo will preach tomorrow mornlug
nnd mlmlniater thu right of contlrma
tlou toitmrrow nlglit-

Tlio inlnlslers ot thu city aro In sea
Mon this owning wltli a view of airangliigii piogrnniino for bervlces on
lliaiiksglvingday

Thu public school IciicheiH wero paid
it iiioiilliH Balary today thu pay roll
amounting to 0111 Tlio average at
tendance at tlio hcIiboIs for tho weekending today was 801 pupils

In the district court this urternoon
Jim Jury In tho Dickson vs Van Hull
Cleveland Cameron suit was dis-

charged
¬

being tinablo to agree Thogrand jury but now returned nearly
100 iiiillctiueiita nml tho em Is not
neir-

Tho A M K colored conference Is-
gr ndliig uwny Seventeen additional
ministers answered to roll call thismorning Tho colored Motion Culn
preaches tomorrow

Two pWolcarrylng tramps m
lncil In tho cly lockup werojma Inthu act or eluding their cuaipo lastnlglit when City Marshal Mooro dis-

covered
¬

them and blocked tho game
Hy the Ingenious uso or tho handle ofI10 Vnicr ml1 l ey d oiicue1their coll door-

licckmiin onuor tlui crooks In Jailfuvaweekpastgavo bail Uibs momlug JIN companions urn still In durnneo vJlo
lu onto recoiit
Dnllwail1

Mr SS Miitlock an IiidustrloiB
farmer Ihlng seven miles north or
tho city on the Dallas load had his
Btablca uiul lurn containing comoats etc burnfd last nhjhl bollevwlby an liicemHieiy His low will
nuioiuit to sever liundrcd rtollar
no Inthiranee

Tho meeting ol retell graceiM last

ht H

hom

IKckniaii it Issahl llciircd
crooked business atFort Worth

night to organWn niutuU protection
association resolved lo pomniiaiul

S V

with K Worth nnd Dallas griwcrs
for Ijforniallon before adopting n-

dollnlto plan of ncllnn
Homo of tho census takers are Well

tip with their work tmd all Indications
point to n population of 1100 J and per-

haps
¬

laOtKI Tho first ward has nearly
doubled its population

Tho cotton market lias been dull for
three days with quotations practically
unchanged Iteeclpts nro iionilnnl-

No news of Mny Wrt Ialr tlw
Hill Seeleyi lrico or Chicago tele-

graph that ho Is n rratid-
Tlio Missouri lncitli noullibouiid

train 10 hours Into today Cause the
Hoods in Missouri

Weather exceedingly worm cloudy
mid rainy nnd an Increase oT sickness
noted

gamblers is com-
pute

¬

only two aro left In the town

Coke

place
part

mid

liurt

Kort fulled

city tiled

marshal

lieeu

Items

employed
newspapers

shall

amis

Ullloi
Wm

Wm
Wm

the
nent

sent lived nhmofaun had bccii themallvu slncu Inst
their when discovered thomurder evidence severe

Thu
and ngun with
thulloor ilra

out wltli evidence ofilueo
liead Mr Kings head

by blow Tho
kept

lmjthol
other

llio dew that spnro bed
had been and

thatonu iuul
with aged couple

clock seen
Klmcts

Destritcdon
Concoid November

incnso damage 1ms
gain

this siato and overthe Thou uiiU
vnuablu rarest tices weru

old great dealofthonuw growth
tho

it turn andtang us
hibtniiccs thu

woodchopoors havo beenand much snireiing
them will diisiiu this

I tock vcmlKri i
tho colored

for
sowini jiionthH ago has Jum

three men
impiUoiiment from tlvo elg tt
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Upion and Hancock Ileal y

Itnlns The Aubrey Mystery
Special totlioOmetlo

Ban November21 Today
tlio Kxprewi appeared nn re-

flecting on Intimating
that has bien discourteous toward
CoiigrcMiiiaueiccI Hancock send-
ing

¬

liiforiiiaMon to Senator Coku tliat
should have been forwarded to Vr
Hancock relative to tho erection u
necessary court building
this city Your reporter met Colonel
rpsou ascertained that while
bud promised to Toiward tho InTonim-
tlon desired to Senator Coke had

yet done so but
Colonel ITpwon n letter from

Coko requesting him to
thu Information which had

been promised a plan to obtain
thu while Coko and Upson
were together in congress Col Up ¬

applied to a Maleiuiit as-
to thu criminal mid civil
busluihsdoiio by this court and will
forward It to Mr Coku as according to
their agreement and

while coworkers cougies
Heavy rains fell last over

the county southeast ot this city
Tlio Aubrey inyelurv still dark

Aubreys many relatives deeply
concerned nud tlio mntter furnishes

that damu Maud
Yesterday telegraphed the al-

leged
¬

killing orn fourdays child fiom
giving 1 ludaimni Dewces

a wellknown physician
The cn o has excited much

and public
and thu who prescribed it

a very position
Today during tlio absence tho hus-
band

¬

hisdoctor accompanied an
old anil physician
tlio houe or tho parents mid
obtained from tlio woman un allldavit-
on tho alleged doc-
tors behalf Tills parly also

with Ilium
bottliH spoons etc used Afterward
the druggist who tlio med
Iclno tlio placuulth a notary
and took testimony both
tho mid Thu testimony
is very dirty damiigiiig and huv-
eral damage suits it pcrsunal-
rcncoHlrc apt lo cumio shortly

Collision on the Missouri Iaelflc Ilugl-

itier Murphy lujiirei Hid
Itaudall Trial

to Uuzctle-
Deiilsoii November 21 A eolllsion-

fcciined last night on tho Mlsouri
laclllciiillioad ntioiitslxtviiillisnorth-
of this cilisid u freight train
breaking lu twound tho iear

a grado nitctiug an
other ficighi train on ulilldgeor trestle-
work Ifcigliiecr Mike Jlurphy was
seilously but hopes aru had of
his recovery

The Jury In tlio United Slates court
at Smith All to agree
on u verdict lu tho trial O i Itim
dill Ibis who wiih tho
shooting of a deputy United States

in tlio Indian Teiritory-

A lliiilwny HniTJiti
Albany N V 21 Tho

Kliarelioldeis association has
incorporalcil The object is the

receiving obtaining collecting nnd ac-
cumulation news and facts
rigiudliig railroad corporation uiiiler
JuklngH tho systenia construction
iivohtmonts taxation

legislation Judicial decisions
hereto nppeitnlntiig mid supplying
iclllng vending alia furnishing the
hiiiiiu nlso furnishing private written
or oral aigumeiits or mldicsscs through
counsel ami otlieia to be
that purpose lu pamph ¬

lets books or such other form as
deemed expedient tho piomo

tlon of that and thu uug
mciilatloii or raihvvysLniTs cii-
rltles Oanltal lHt01 Tho trustees
areC 1 Huntington Sidney
lolin iilvhignton Hornco Porter
Hall Geo II Itogers Kiank 11 Clmv
au of lhlladelphlti Wm H Strong r
liostoii Alexander Mitchell Milwau ¬

kee K Ackciiiian Albert Kuun-
ot Chicago ltowdl of Savan ¬

nah uml Chas O Hnnisor Uiooklyn
1 heir opciatlons will hi cairicd on
tlio United Stales Mexico Canadaandoiherpaitsor American conti ¬

ami ircat Itritulu-

Tlio Kittr Mmtlcr
lekjnan ICy Noveinbur21 King

an account of whouimiitUr was yeslerdav
on a onu

Tuesday nf weekson ho
round of n

htiiiggle riirnltiuo was shownabout a biokeu bucchwas on ICinga throatwas hcavvblowH on the
crushed n trunk Inwhich King his

chopped wUl n JAhml
hi idiiccs was foundonly is a

used byouo person thotablusliows visitor eaten
the This points

suspicion towuid u mciulcrrecuntly near house

of Timber
N JI 2l Iin

bfen wrought bvtho leccnt in thu foioals orChfttlf
am In In towns

border lu Maine oraero de
fctroyed all the and a

being pracllealiv
des myed vhoo timber Is notiiro mid mattedcd debris bo to bo almostworthier In mniiy
houses of
ruined among

Jtlotcrs iSenltiuCtl
U l N° 21 Tiioi r

I I Srlotoiv indicted miirderiinr Wvntt
encled

senteiictnit to bo hangeand weniyiiiiio to terms of
to cn years

ANTONIO

Antonio
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lu
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federal in

ami he

he
not would
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furnish

under
buildings
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amount of
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A DAY AT DALLAS

ToHnjs Haso Hall Match Inuto A-

Woinnii Tcrrlllcr Jailed

AMinlcroiis Affray nt 1lmio Holwccii
Two Young Hiislncss Men

ltnuior1 of a Wreck on tho Toxns ln-
clllc Knst or Mashnll-

SpcPlnl to tlio Onrcttc
Dallas Noveinbor 21 Considerable

interest Is felt III the match gnmo of
baseball to belplayed hero tomorrow
between tho Nationals of Inrt Worth
and tho Hrowu Stockings of Dallas

John Ivy nil esthunbio young man
and n member of tlio Dnmar rllles
was burled today with military hon-
ors

¬

by the Queen City Guards
Thu Freeman murder enso la still

occupying tho district court The
testimony Is not yet nil In and tho
jury will not get tho caso before Mon ¬

day night About three liundrcd feet
or thu big sewer through thoThlrd and
Fourth wnrtls has been completed

Hardy Hart was Jailed today on the
charge of going to tlio public school nt
White Hock where Ills wife from
whom lu is separated is leaching ami
frightening and terrifying hcrsuf and
her pupils by flourishing a pistol nnd
threatening to kill her

Tho local olllcers havo not been able
to get any trace of I W Scroggim-
tho alleged Iilmo forger

Thu machinery for thcclectrio light
works is expected to arrive next week
and rebuilding Is to begin nt once

News was received licio tonightof
nit aftrny orn fatal character nt llniio-
Inst night between Hardy Oglesby and
Mr Ovcrakcr both ladlngoung busi-
ness

¬

men ol that place InJwhiehOgieH-
by was badly injured by blows Irani
brass knuckles and Overakeis head
beaten almost ton jelly wltii a navy
sixshooter Thu parties wero at n-

inusipieradu bail Onu was dressed In
feinalu nppirel and tiiu trouble Is wild
to liiivunilscd rrom connection with
that fact It Is thought Oglesbywlll
recover butOwrakers woundsniesald-
to lie fatal

There aru rumors of a wreck cost of
Marshall with two peonle killed and
several seriously wounded but noth
ing positive can bo learned here

P RAIN ROBBERY

The Southern Pacllic Express Ditched
Sear Ilemlng New Mexico

Iho Engineer Killed Scleral Hundred
Dollars in Itaoty Sccur d

Spochit to tho aiirctte-
Demlng N M November 21 Thu

boutlierii 1iicillc express train bound
east was ditched about lilteen miles
west ol Demlng by Ilvu masked men
lbu engine mail and express ears
wore ditched nud Engineer Webster
shot ami killed by the robbers They
went through tho train holding up
Conductor Vail and one passenger
They seemed six or ncvcn hundred
doliaiH from thu expres car the mes-
senger

¬

offering no leslstauce Tiiu
train was ditched hyrcmovhi Ihefibh-
platesand throwing the rails aside
1 hi deputy sheritl oiguuUed a posse
and teuton a special train to thu-
scenuof the wreck v hero thoywill
secure horses and pinsuo tho robbers
wiio are fciippoed to lie cowboys

Ily AHillCllltcil IlLKSI
Denver Novcmbsr 2 Private

word Just lecdved hates that the
malt and express train or thu Southern
Pioillo was lobbed by coivbois Ids
urternoon at la cstation ncir Ctini-
inlngs A T eloio to tlio Now Mexico
line Iho lobbery Is icported to be u
very heavy one Tlio train was
wiecked ami Iho exprutH iiic> ciigorkilled No further puticulars obtain ¬

able tonight

AKiiihvity Circtiltir
Iloston Novumber 21 A circular

has been issued asking iliucoiihciu or
bonilhohleis to a plan lor thu ieoieaiiluatloii of tho Toledo Cincinnati ct St
Loula Itullway company which em ¬

braces an issuo of i 00J0 in leceiv-
cvh certillcatis of foreclosiiro of IIlsi
inoitgago bonds and tlu iHoiianco of
iiicferrcd 0 or 7 i or cent moitgagu
bonds to lake up thu leetivcis ce itilicites and fho iwiiaucu of If 100211011 ofnow consolidated 5 per cent bonds totake up thu SIOCl0ot outstanding llrstuiortgago bonds all at par except onthe main lines wlIch aro to bu takenat lo0 and Avoiidales at Gi and no ac ¬
count to bu niado of incomu bonds or-

Wii7 iih in Tiiii
Now Vork Noveniber2tTlio cred ¬itor orj ltosenbergvtCo clothcw havoproponed tp accept sovuntytlvu centaon liio dollar Itoscnberg tho

member of thu firm declines to Ztho proposition stating that nuwas nolo to pay in mfi Vll0 atniado anabsigiiment giving prefeiemo
r i 180 o h w lothe amount

I
Aitullior Siiiisiic luwMiii

Xrtt J i

A Prussian Wnnkil
Iloston Novcniber l Tlio PriNwinii

nutliorltles Inform tho pol co tha Nlimn ftekolney ugel M
Mowersalaro Is wanted on elai orralslfying bills of exchange t o

T WeM ilolTars A re-
tSilntortoceu °

fho WWiiFlost
I

Kton Bel November 1

Ivppiisoners wero whipped nt Neway M
whit lu twocololed men

i were eonvlcled oriioiuo breaking Thov I
miu hour and received twenty h CThe others wero glven ton lashesTnvU-

A llttrglur ItleiilHIctl
Cluchiiiati November i lThe nl

ItfSt Louis
lh u lcd teee tlvhas been

burglary

TJioYMjKbiiriDimlc
tloYir KWnM iBih N °veuiber 2-

1icwlver Cy Chancellor Cowai
led a bond of 51ilj000lul toogoiinr

driiuk

sped

JALVESTON-

A Heavy Suit for llnmngcs Ihonglit by-

Itibllc Cotton Wclgliorfi
Galveston November 21 Otvein-

McMaliati TlioiiipsotiIintivonndSani-
Koupublic cotton wclghorsof Galveston
county havo entered miltrlii tlio dis-
trict comt ngainst a nmilberof llnim
for dninagCH nllegcd to ho caused by
tlio employment of nrlvato purlieu lb
welch cotton to tho ituningu of plaint
Ills in thosimi of live dolinrH for each
halo weighed They nay McAJpIno-
liallrhlge it Co havo ruJelved and had
weighed 112 bales llodgeifl Co
8820 bales Sklnnur it Stone 6301
bales and Itoss Kills it Co 100-
8Mcleinoro nud Cuiiinbell and M 1-
CKleberg appear mr tho plnlntlflH Tho-
totnl amount sued ror is over 100000-

Tlio catoortlic United States against
S AHnukwortli of Drcnliam charged
with violating tho postal laws was
concluded with a verdict or not
guilty

t

Tho Turf Alcctlns
Louisville November 21 Tho con ¬

vention has adjourned Utiles wero
adopted to allow no lolnstotoincnt
after being ruled ofP Hitlers rubbers
and attendants of stublus wero ex-
cluded

¬

fiom pnolinggroiindsou penal-
ty

¬

of expulsion Any one oHering
money to a jockey trainer or nttou-
dant of any stable without permission
of tlio owner or gambling on tlio
grounds by employes will bu punished
by expiilfion or suspension Tho
stakes of thu dlll urent clubs wilt clo o
January 1st lien G liruco was
elected secretary Tho association
will meet in Chicago tho second Wed-
nesday

¬

lu Novemlier 1831-

A Wtiitoii Murder
New Yoik November 21 Owen F

Iluukctt a cigar niakur employed in
tho Urotliur factory 22 Ilowery was
shot dean today by a dissolute follow
named John Sctillen Scullcn worked
at a beilcli near tlio murdered mini on-
tho lop floor or tho building between
him and another workman Without
any known cause Soullen drew a re-
volverand tired at thoother workman
but missed his mark and Bculluii then
recocked Ills ucapon and ilred at
Iluukctt wiio full dead Sciillcn was
arrested

Tlio 1iolciis Inqitiiy-
Washiiiglon Noveinbor 21 Lieut

Garlington was recnled hi tho Fro
lens court today and testiiled that the
Iroteus was probably the b stship to
be round at tlio time sho was cliar
tcrcd Her sails and boats however
weio very old and in bad condition
1lko was careles in navigating tho
vessel and after licr disaster the men
became Insubordinate The story that
liliu loft Cape Baliiuu under protest is
without foundation Hound witness
had no dlilercnces When Garlington
dUeoveicd lie was threatened by ice
and asked that the ship begot under-
way lMkobiild All right I am as
anxious to get north as you are and
gave orders to sail Adjourned

Clara Morris
St Louis November 21 Clam Mor-

lis closed a reniarkiiliiu week tonight
to overcrowded houses Thu engage-
ment

¬

has been a continuous ovation
nnd tlio most hiiccefsful at tin regular
piico played hero for several yeais-
thu receipts Jggregating Sduooo Al-
most

¬

all tlio seats weicsold hiadvaucu
and people wore turned uwny nightly
She gcvu two perfoimauies today
something Miu had not donu for severalyears She goca from licro to Now
Orleans

A Mjutory-
Plttshurg Novemlier 21 Tho ic-

s wvol K an named WGKlliott wero found early this iiiorniniunder thu trestleworks or ho Aile-
gheny Valley railroad in tiiu Twen ¬

tieth ward with his head cut oil andbody bruised Tho evidence elicited
by tho coioncrs jury is to the ufloctthat tlio young mini Iuul fallen huttacts ascertained tonight leave littlo
rioni to doubt he met with foul phi vas bis watcli ami valuables in his pos
fcetslon when last feen are nilsdug-

Vestenlays Races
iiiigliton Uencli November 24

Ihrcefoiiitlisofa milt Gray llonnet
first Itinner soco id Columbia thirdTime 1211-

Oncmllo Klrst trial dead heat be ¬

tween Holncliumlu mid lrank JJ
I hue 1101 Second heat llolnohe° lrs 11al oondj Jittlo liedtliiid Time 1SL-

JUluml ofourth Wmderhini
iMrtt lrlenon second Lytton thirdlime 2151
Mile and tlirooelghllisIIeiiry Jiirst Mitchell > ccnmt Time 2 J

Damages ibr JJel itmalioii-
Ilttsimrg November 2lJtov J no
llilcr colored has piepaicd papura

fit a suit for conspiracy mid dumma
fchl eln lllst 1Uiv DoctorsMil igan SUau and Wlbon ministersof the Jteloiliiid Ircsbyteibui Oliiircliaiklug tllio and nlieging tmt d0i

fsndaiitK by conspiring to declare hima inoiionahic iiijuied his reputation sothat lie could not piuwio ids profes ¬

sion and gain u living

cily hour lb mornllig Spielkered four shotsi into Koa iilmrus bodvkilling him aim ist instantly Hnleli
IUer was nrresteil Both n0 wuro

A Dividend Declared
Chicago November 24 Tho

S rUiwaitorii lullwny dl

or piel erred stock hot Ipayable December 27th Tho books
Cth and reopen Becomber 2lith

< rusl eil by a Collision
Cincinnati November M q
minieicialGnettertCIrclcviliet

it collsays occurred tinonfee oto Vai0y railroad near Asv lebetween two AeltAit trall J

on
est

hluo chnttcimorVi mrhlVBt
SRroRntlnjr ai000 The bond of uinsslgnee Is WO000 It Is tho glt imsecured oieilltors will receive bt tlu

he

Wlgltof
brother kme l1l1u Ss

scriouslvl

Rightly in rcd Swas Hiuislug without ordma

Arrest T a JUnisler-
11 November 2LMitchell thu jewly InstaJIe hLtl r

MARTIN

FINE

TH

the iTtiH m
Detroit Lady AVIio llcllcvcs-

Aakcil Women on Canras-
aro Xaughty

A Paper Suggested by fho Picture or
Tho Jiyniphs Hathimr

Tlio following paper
P IcnkliiH read

by Uougiurfau which ir we I ilco toeuO coMlileBMU
iriust havo tlio nude in art is as hout1 one °f ItMiV t

beautiful n plctnie with Its pelKsvlewcf llio KikV
soft low coloring as urt ocs > t there are sunlcletlte
could possibly mako It but f o us to tuakolt evtfent lU
I wish bimply to give my convictions immo ty Mould be guttitit
upon this branch of art in general It everydIucd even lie it
fecnisto nii theioarc two serious ob1whiehniay arouiCEensuoasn-
eftjections to the exhibition ofpictures °

V01 UU tor
undo women First the indeceiicv or Plra I4 tlirt U

It I do not believe it cm bo nainsild slllroof tbeucvHbuiwethgti
that what la Iiidellcato in actual life f eonteniDUHori only thu

which exalts vriilca idoes not loso Its indelicacy when rc mIUu
produced in art and calms all tlio jwiloaj ul

irudoen naked women entered tlesoulnpivanl m Ibewsb

ItOTH3SATjK

Bit Goods Iotas FumisliiDff

BOOTS SHOES

A PARTlALLlifr5iT
aitOCEIUES AND

was

ePla

aiit

at last n
was received

by a e IS

niitelicacy entirely disappeared
I deceive ourselves in try ¬

ing to educate ouiselvcs nut to care
when tho liakedncsof our tex is ex-
posed

¬

to public view I know therearu many who choke back
their daro not say it
won against such exposure became itwart high ait and they aro told aitexcuses eiverything and nitmust have
this and they fear tliov may ex-
pose

¬

their of mi bv con ¬

a thie which has been ap¬

proved by artists for centuries
women tlio artists of tlio ii VtMrcTalkwhetherhave been men and men havu i f u7not Aitiltu X ly they did in d be U

IjcnifitofK

decide

Ids brusr thu matmnNt j

growls and when vlvisec
I

Til olvothS

fields Uir
j

wM

for

tionls 111 bt nt can do f07 a
ffBpneat

without the one quite as well as it has I tad m
thootlicr

01 hCCIe Cn Uo wlthmt ihoyVa r ly Dt

lati
If thu utlit must paint the nude lot iiwffihim paint his own sex or paint chil

net

rlgit
women

ordained they
This idea which large

factor
bo lye b

bo

right wound natter and one
tills deliaiey nml

liV Hly
ufvof

bVdone IfV
ntricatothey shall make no piotest

against such treatment
second objection I make to

exhibition pictures of nude women
Isfctilln more one a-

moral one Kvery picture appeals to-

foiuething In dm lmttiio of tho ob-
server and servo its
Highest purpose should nddrefs it-
ieir to iho nobkit and purest
iinpiilMeaiiiiil fcillngs Theru silfll
clcnt in htitiiiiu nature

uwHwer till iimiinn needs wltlicut
making any efliut to arouse It
fiomiciitly said with great unction

tho nude that tlio
till things uro but is-

no all arc not
and wo are brothers keeper
bar pure women we reel no concern soulsThey need bo taken In nakedoftlon In this mutter at all onlyV liataii uinazing blunder some men

In tho vulgarity and
or tho Wfirld threaten only

heir wives and their daiiglitersthat-n no lurcction reaoiies women no harm
done Tiioguiitieniau or this city

wiio oxiirebHCiI his Intention
lifs to seo Uougue-

reauH and Satyrs In
htokes restaurant Vork city
and said ho did tho picture
would harm her at all has small com-
prehension of situation Harmheij pino woman pass through phone
the mini of sin without speck
tlngo with only her heart niado holler
and nioio tender Ah the eyes nre
gazing In the wrong diiectlon Tho
enemy appro idling tliat
side It up Ihoop
poilto direction towaid where
are bivouacked

So long throughout fho whole
wide world in every city nnd every
town there mo places of pre-
pared meet the duiiinndsof scnsuali-
y long wo are told gifted men

and goon men Lecky thu hfbto-
rian that theio no bono that this

tin
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